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EarO:d Woi-sberg 
Cos (PUT Pr..:so 
Route C 
Yrod,:rick, r.,1r;;:'_and 21701 

1:einb•Jrg: 

Thin is in reply to ;four letter of Fobruar;„,  2, 1973. 

As we do not hay:,  the origina3 of Uh'; "RI:port of Inspcton by Nava 
:staff on Nowmber 	1%6 at National Archives of X.-rao an(' 

Photoi;raphs-of-Autoptv-AZ-Prenidr.nt John F. K,a111,..d," u- art: rc.ferri. 
a copy.of :?our lottor to the Dcpartmont of Jun tic in r.71rd to :,olv• 
request for a copy of th::,  report mad,: from thy original. 

know, the report of the; Eaval. 	 War3 
withhe:Ld from research under the terms of 5 11.13.C. 552, Imbnoction 
(b) (6), an a part of "modical fi2es and sinilar Mos, 	discloniLr,  
of which voul.d constitute a clearly unwarranted invasion of perlona' 
privacj" of tho family of the late President 11.nnody. On a aubsaqu,_nt 
rview of the report, it vas found that the provinions of this subsctIon, 
as interprotd by recent judicial deciSions, wero no lonvr 
BovQvr, at no time wan this document &!curIty clannifid, as ;,-our 
lot tor would imply :our understanding. 

am not awari,  of nn;;- other documents that contain information 
concvrn!..nr: thu actions of thc. Ltr:crot 	aftnt in celsIng and 
rxposing a PUia at the autops:/. If ,iou !aloil of an; w:1-!vunt 
mnts that ;gave been pnblinhod, we shOl be pleascA to mike the 
available to ou. 

Ynclosod ar:: copies of an unsigned draft of th,: report of th:,  Vaval 

nwlicaI Staff and a.mmorandum from the Departmmt or JusLicw to 
National _Archiws dattld January 13,'3967, entitliA Patti) ntication 

''.alai s; Pictums.” Additional docummts ladinu to t1.1 3.-r •t 
of th... Naval M.dical ltaff gar = with 	from rasc.,arch 	th- 
of 5 	 subction (b) (5), as ',int..1r-atrnc: or antra-agne.:„.- 

stir:: erLndums or 	which would not Iv: 	 Thy 
oth:r than an sc-noi; in !Atigation with thf: ag=Jic;," or ctr. workin 

papers which 	not T.:cords for the. purposes of th,:- l'nodom of 

matron 



2 

If you will specify the materials denied to you that you want 
reviewed, we Shall be pleased to consider your request for a review. 

Sincerely, 
. - 

•...) 0..,),./k°. '.."---;-:.)-i---1\--0-cP--,eY!O 

'JA€$ B. RHOADS 
'Archivist of the United States 

Enclosures 

CC: Ificial file .L NNFC 
Reading file - NNF 
Day file - N 
LR 
Mr. Frank M. Wozenoraft 
Assistant Attorney General 
Office of Legal Counsel 
Department of Justice 

Mjohnson/cjh x36497 3-8-73 
NNFC 73-78 

NNF 


